Screening, Brief Intervention, and Referral to Treatment for Prenatal Alcohol Use and Cigarette Smoking: A Survey of Academic and Community Health Care Providers.
Prenatal alcohol and cigarette smoking are associated with numerous adverse pregnancy outcomes. Screening, Brief Intervention, and Referral to Treatment (SBIRT) represents a standardized approach; however, implementation in routine pregnancy care remains a challenge. The purpose of the study was to determine current practices, barriers to implementation, and education needs of healthcare providers utilizing SBIRT to address prenatal alcohol and cigarette smoking. We conducted a survey of 118 providers including family physicians, midwives, and obstetricians practicing at 2 Toronto hospitals: community-based teaching site and fully affiliated academic health sciences center. The response rate was 79%. Almost all providers reported screening every pregnant woman for alcohol and smoking status. Brief intervention was offered by fewer providers. Education and supportive counseling were reported by a higher percentage of providers for prenatal cigarette smoking in comparison to alcohol use. Furthermore, up to 60% referred pregnant women to treatment programs for alcohol and cigarette smoking. A significantly higher number of community-based providers reported referring pregnant women to addiction treatment programs. Barriers to interventions included a perceived lack of appropriate resources, training, and clinical pathways. Healthcare providers report universal screening for prenatal alcohol and cigarette smoking; however, brief intervention and referral to treatment are more limited practices. There is a need for education of all providers regarding effective brief counseling strategies and referral to appropriate treatment resources. Development of clinical care pathways may also increase adoption of all components of SBIRT for prenatal alcohol use and cigarette smoking.